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Our t i n t  o f  lk a lia o e  S b irts
O ur t w o « « «  Skeleton S u its
In cassimeres and worsted have met with tl|e approval 
of our trade. Comfortable, cool and nobby, and just 
the thing for hot weather. -
I. C. DAVIS,
C L O T H I N G ,  H A T S  A N D
I great yalue. W e show a beautiful variety of distinctive-patterns. W e can please you and save you money on your Clothing, if -you w ill see us before buying. F U R N I S H I N G S .
'" ' , , ■ * .  ^ *; ' ’ » ‘  ^”
'.toWflOHT W»
Pac- Simile of Guarantee 
Card Enclose With 
every peekage 
purchased at 
The When
Big Store with litt[e Prjces
Clothing Hats, Caps, Furnishings* 
Trunks and Valtce*. i
If any defects are found in 
any article .purchased a t th ii 
store, or if they do not prove id  
be as guaranteed in every way, 
kindly return to US with this 
cayd and we will-replace same 
with perfect goods, free of any 
expense,
Ws**flKlMriWU$<AWJ^
Summer Underwear
Men’s Summer Underwear, all cnlora, 
nothing like them shown any plaoo 
for leas than 40c, opening price, 23c
Men’s Muslin Drawers, ScirdW Style, 
opening price ......*»**......., . . , . . .4 8 0
Men's Fish N et Undershirts opening 
p r i c e . . . ••*.........48c
Men’s D erby , Bibbed and Balbriggan 
Underwear, all shades. The best 
ever shown for the price-,,......M t
Men’s Mercerised Bilk Uunderwear, 
opening prices, 08c, #1,48, 11.08 
12,48............ ,*..*,*,»»,•,***** $51*98
’E  cordially invite you to inspect and criticise one of the largest arid finest exhibitions of Summer Clothing, Hats and Furnishings this city has 
ever seen. Never before have we shown such an extensive and superb stock.-. Never before have w e been in better shape to supply' your 
wearing needs. Never have qualities been higher or prices so universally low. As an extra inducement, we have special price . offerings to make 
your visit to our store-both pleasureable and profitable. Just sjfcfew of the splendid bargains below. Hundred of others equally as good.
$5,94—Not the ordinarycheap suit you can got for this price. The 300 
suits wo ofler you to select from ate the best $8.00  and Q A
$9 00 values you .can get., Opening p rice -.,.......V jJ W iW *
' $7.44-—Do you want n bargain? Then come q'uick/ A t this price we Will 
sell strictly all wool suits, splendidly made and finished, correct, all col­
ors. They are the best you ever saw or will see for the ( h h  >|  / 1
• money. Opening price........... .............................
$9,84—Men’s Suits’, made of rich fabrics that are worthy to put-in $15 suits, 
Particular dressers who are critical about every little de- f t - d
tail of fashion will welcome these suit's, Opening price 
$12.84—Men’s Suits. Hero is the result of a master designer and cutler, 
who grades his patterns to one sixty-seconds of an inch. Wo insure you 
a perfect fit, what ever your proportion.. Exclusive fabric, newest 
weaves, graceful and stylish clothing. Immense as- d ' l  f t  
sortment to choose from. ' Opening price..,.............. . w
$14.8^—Moh’b Suits,,distinct stylesin. attractive shades and patterns, origi­
n a l  designs, modish iabrics, smooth and rough weaves, very swell and 
dressy--- Thoy-pOSJjesft. aU4 b&,nice licit afflttw d- finish, llmt-afca - expected. 
of custom'made garments. $20,09 is the usual price /  f t /
for suits of equal quality and style. Opening price h » *  " * W i S
$16.85, $18,85—Men’s Perfect Suits a t these prices. Style and fabric it i 
impossible for you to 8ce;'fany place but the highest, class tailors. A1 
- that arb i 
to the minute,
JH3jui ju |^ »uvv uwnmv i»ji|M».uv.(jvmou aqiiviu* 1. xjus
, can accomplish to perfect fashion and finish up ■ ’ f t  f t f f
Minut  you will find in these suits a t....'.$16.85' ‘ ^ P w iw a O w
•■i . - V- • ■ ■ U' - : ' ,T ■ . ... ‘ /.' ■ : . , > . f. ■ , <
Summer Suits, coats and pants only. They’re herein all their glory,splendid 
specimens of the tailors’ art, every correct fabric in all *J f t f t
# the fashionable shades and cuts, prices $6,95, $8.95 to W w
MEN’S PANTS
Men’s Trousers—1,000 paii? oi fine Sumniter Trousers, all the new fashions, 
handsomely cu t and tailored. Opening prices $1.48, ( t * / l  Q Q
$1.98, $2.98, $3.48, $3.98, $4.08 and V............ .......
Young Men’s Suits
Young Men’s Suits, 13 to -20 years, 
correct styles, well made, good se­
lection, opening price.........,*$4,48
Young .Men’s Suits, 13 to 20 years, 
BWell Varsity style in fancy mix­
tures, also bid-- and black, opening 
p rice ................ * *—$7.47
Young Men’s Suits, 13 to 20 years# 
homespuns, flannels and worsteds,
' new shades, splendid qualities, open* 
iijg p r i c e , , , , . « $ 0 « 8 7
Childrens Suits ......
Children’s Wash Suits, blouse ‘style, 
plain and fancy trimmed, opening 
p rice«.*.*»..**••<*•**.*• *•*-'“*-- - - “ '86c 
Children’s Chsmbray Suits, 8  to 9, 
colors blue, blue and white, tan and’
white, pique collars, nobby trim­
mings, opening price.,.......... ...,98c
Children’s Wash Suits, 3  to 0,, blue 
add gray stripes and checks, remark­
able Values, opening price.......$124
Children’s Wash Suits, 3 to 9, blue 
and white stripes and, checks, wide 
and narrow braid trimmings, select 
styles, opening price...... *.*..$1*48
. Children’s Madras, Chambray, Crash 
and W hite Galitea Suita, prettily 
trimmed collars,Opening price..$l,98
Children’s Suits, exquisite colorings, jn 
■ p Madras and Oarabrays. A  collec­
tion that will please our most fastid­
ious customersjOpening price,..$2 08
Children's Wash Bants, 4 to 16 years,
opening prices..,...............
........... ...,14c, 19c, 24c, 39c, 48e
Alenas New Flannel Trousers, bey top Btyles, belt to match, bottoms turn up. 
Correct in make and fashion. Opening prices $2.49, d j O  Q Q  
. $2.98, $3.48 and...............................................M W *  5 * 0
B'tys’ Clothing
In  8 erges, Cassimeres, Homespuns, 
Flannels, Worsteds, Cheviots.
New summer colorings, 
styles anil prices 
as'follows;
Children’s Vestee Suits, 3 to 8  years, 
opening prices 9gc, $1.48, $1.97, 
$2.47, $2,97, $3.47,
Children’s Sailor Suits, 3 to 8( years, 
opening prices 9?c, $1.48, $1.97, 
$2.97, $3.97, $4.97.
Children’s Norfolk Suits 3 to 1 2  yrs., 
opening prices $1.97, $2.97, $3,97, 
$4.97.
Boys’ two-piece Suits, .8 to 1 G, open­
ing prices 97c, $1.48, $1.97, $2;47, 
$8.47, $4.97.
Boys’ .three-piece Suits, 8  to 16; open­
ing prices $2.47, $2.97, $3.47, 
$3.97, $4.97,
Attractive Features Connected With the Big Store!
Money refunded with out a question 
Gne price, fair and honest dealings 
with all,
Best lighted store—day and night— 
In the city. ^
Mail orders receive prompt, careful 
attention*
Every article sold guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. „
' E xtra  salesmen and improved rapid 
cash system, thereby preventing long 
tiresome waits for the great throng of 
Saturday night shoppers.
Coolest store in -Springfield— elec­
tric fans flying, fresh air circulating 
all through the store.
All goods marked in plain figures.
Honest advertising.
-  Belts
K notfes Belts, the heat made, many 
new novelties, last year’s belt Won’t 
answer this season—entire change 
of stvle, opening prices 23c, 48c* 
73c, *98c............................-..,.$1,48
Suspenders
Beacon* Chester And Knothe’s light
r  . .
weight Suspenders, very newest 
patterns in popular, .dainty and 
gorgeous colors, opening price......
.*23o
• Knolhe’s Fine Lisle Suspenders, ef­
fects never before obtained in light 
weight elastic suspenders; opening 
price............................ . 48c
Men’s Negligee W aists
The ’’Gold” Waist, the Only practical 
Shirt Waist in America- Can be
, worn with or without coat. Patent
suspender adjustment, allowing ail 
the support while invisible. We 
have them its plain White and neat 
f ig u re  price ........... *...... - * i  60
Negligee Shirts 
Men’s and Boys’ Negligee Shirts, fine 
qualities, good , fitters, all’ styles. 
Coma while the assortment b n«* 
broken, opeuig-price.• <****»*•»»•*>48c 
Men’s Negligee Shirts-Don’t miss t he
opportunity of seeing the beautiful 
line of Eureka shirts in the neW 
colorings, tan, pearl and delicate 
figured madras, just received, open­
ing price,. -.............. ..  .98c
Manhattan Shirts “ The World’s Best,” 
another big shipment just in, open­
ing prices....$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4
Cravatiand
Narrow, reversible fourin-hands, new 
shades, bordered ends, opening 
price.-.. ..*..'.*•*«•«** ................. ..2{lc
The New Pantiene Twain, one lie 
Which is two* mighty swagger this
new 8cntfr  a  long narrow shape, 
looks like pongee,. but a heap sight 
richer. Eenlly two ties, one side is 
tab, t’other run through with a 
contrasting stripe of silk or satin, 
opening p r i c e , n .. . . . . . .  *48c
Stocks-—G ent variety of patterns, 
will he worn by thesmart set, open­
ing price........... .48o
Straw Hats
More styles shown and greater values 
given than a t  oth^r Stores, See 
High Street window display. Men’s 
boys* and children’s StraW Rhd Lin­
en Hats, all stylesjopciiing price 23e 
Men’s and Boys* H ate-Y achts, Soft 
. Braids and Panama' styles, Chil­
dren’s Sailors, ' wide and narrow 
brims, values to win new customers 
Opening price......................4 8 0
Men’s Yachts, Alpines of soft braids 
* in Japs, Splits, Jumbos and Shan, 
sis, unique, correct and original 
stplea. Opening price............980
Men’s Panamas in.French Palms, Mn* 
_ nibs and ShansU; Yachts in Jma* 
ho and Split Braids, 'These bate 
Will thoroughly please you. Op­
ening price..... . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1,48
Men’s, hoys’ and children’s hats, all 
stylos, opening p r i c e , , ,,.,730 
Men’s Split Yachts, Frefich Paim Pan­
amas, Milan Soli Braids, extremely 
new styles; opening price.*., .,$1,98 
• Split Braid Yachts, French Palm 
Panamas, newest and shapes, open­
ing price,.*,..... ........*.*.,,,*...$2,4$
Porto Bican Panamas* fine SpHt 
Yachts* Will please the beet trade 
‘ Openingprice..,.*,.,.............. .,$8,00
Guam Panamas, you cannot d e ls#  
the <liflerenoe bewtean these Kata 
and the kind advertised fey hatters 
at 110 and $15, Opening price 1 4 0 0
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Lot the average matt »tPj> to think 
* moment that on aocoust.of the sue* 
a m  o f  republicanism the taxes of the 
country are on a  peace basis while the 
afriovir is on a  war footing.
The new McKinley postal cards 
■trill he ready Ju ly  1st. ' I n  waking 
the plafpe two unsuccessful front 
views were tried, but blurred in the 
printing on fast presses, so the new 
plate Bhaws a profile view.
The end of the Boer war and the 
terms o f peace show England to4»e a 
magnanimous foe. The festive spirit 
of the coronation, will be increased 
tendbldf because .of the fortunate out-, 
.come of the South African trouble.
The company which has made such 
a  success of pressed steel freight cars 
nnnounce^that after exhaustive ■ tests 
. it  is prepared to pu t upon the mar­
ket pressed steel car wheels in every 
• way superior to the ordinary cast iron 
ones. .
G rant was- called' the ^butcher” 
an d  Abraham Lincoln was attacked' 
op. account of bis “ spirit.of barbarous 
, ferocity/’ lu  all history those who 
“ lie on downy beds of ease” a t home 
have been wont to disparage the work- 
o f those whu have to- bear the -blunt 
of great achievements.
' For the finst'tirae in the history of 
‘ thecountry two brothers will have 
seats in, the House of • Representatives 
a t the same time. The brothers are 
Charles B. and Frederick K. Landis, 
.of the 9th.and 11th Indiana districts, 
both strongly republican.
General Grosvenor says . that the 
vital question that confronts the re­
publicans is, “ when, how and by 
whom any1 important revision of the 
tariff iV  to be made?” He answers the 
first question by another: “ Is it right 
tq tamper with the tariff that brought 
us there when we are a t  the height 
of prosperity?” ,
, To Cure a  Cold In. One Day.
•.Take Laxative Brotao QuiuinS Tab 
ets. ‘All druggists refund the money 
- if I t  fails to  cure ,' E . W. Grove’s 
signature is on each. box. -r 25c,
Leads Them All,
' “ One Minute Cough Cure btmts al 
.o ther medicines I  ever tried for 
coughs, colds, croup and throat at t^l 
lung troubles^' says D . Scott Ourrin, 
o f Loganton, F a. One Minute Cough 
Curd is the only absolutely safe cough 
remedy which acts immediately 
Mothers everywhere testify to, the 
good it hew done their little ones 
Croup is so sudden in its  attacks that 
•thd doctor ofl n arrives too late, 
yields a t once to One Minute Cough 
Curd, Pleasant to take. Children like 
it. Sure cure for grip, bronchitis, 
coughs.
You’ve got to huatle all the time to 
keep i% the swim. I f  you ate slip* 
p in g . down the ladder of prosperity; 
take Rocky Mountain Tea. Makes 
people strenuous. Ask you druggist.
Filthy Temples in India.
Sacred cows often defile Indian tCm 
pies, bbt worse yet is a body that’s 
polluted bV constipation. Don’t per­
m it iL  Cleanse your system with Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills and avoid un­
told misery. They give livers, active 
bowels, good digestion, fine appetite. 
Only 25c a t Rtdgway - & Go’s.-d rug  
store;
The democrats who are advocating 
*■ “scuttle” policy for the Philippines 
. after so much money and American 
blood have been spent there are like the 
Irishman, who, on entering a  railroad 
ear, confidentially remarked to a fel 
low passenger: “ OlVe played a goot 
Joke on tb’ company. Oi’ve bonght 
nretur-rn ticket, but 0 1  don’t  mane 
to come back.”
Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
With Local Applications, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease, 
Catarrh is a blood o r constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure7 i t  you 
must tike  internal remedies. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure la taken internally and 
not# directly on the blood and mucous 
WtrJkoes, Hall’s  Catarrh Cure is not 
A qttaak medicine, I t  was prescribed 
fay one of the best physicians in the 
country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. I t  ,k  composed of the 
beat tonics known, combined, with the 
beet Mood purifiers, -acting directly on 
thw ^mucous surfaces. The perfect 
eomhinatioo of the two ingredients Is 
what produce# such wonderful results 
fat enuring Catarrh. Bend for testh 
mental* free,
%  j ,  m i m m  &  m „  % M o f 0 ,
SMd %  Ijhttgg'wh?, fife
W %  Family ITU* m  the W t*
ABIMTIOHAL LOCAL NEWS. *
M r, Ray Hitchcock fas making an 
effort to organism a  brass baud. Al* 
ready he lias thB promise of thirteen 
members, hut wants several more. I f  
there ia owe thing that is badly needed 
in-town it is a  brass band, something 
that could get out in the evenings 
and enliven things. Then i t  would 
be a good thiug to have regular .Sat­
urday night concerts. W e hope Mr. 
Hifcheock-may meet with success in 
perfecting this organisation.
’■ Call and see our line of. Screen 
Doors and Windows,* also a new lino 
of all kinds at Wire Nails and Fence 
Staples. George Shroades, •
Lowry Block,
Moody Nagley, one of. the clerks a t 
Bird’s store, has been indisposed for 
several days, not* being able to attend 
to his store duties.
N otice,—All persons having grain 
sacks belonging to the firm of K err & 
Hastings Bros, will! confer a favor by 
reluming same to the owners a t once.
The M. E . church, which has been 
undergoing repair , for the last three 
weeks, will be'open to the public Sun­
day. The interior appearance has 
undergone .a wonderful change and 
presents; a most beautiful effect. The 
changes consist of artistic papering, 
,piareon colored art canvas for the 
dado. The building liasbeeu repaint' 
ed outside and i n . ' , Tlie windows haye 
been fitted with cathedral glass and are 
yery attractive. Cement steps have 
been constructed at the entrance to the 
-building. -TheEpworth League-lias 
,fitted out the building, with electric 
fixtures of the latest designs.
As My. J , K . Turner, wife and 
three daughters, of Cleveland, were 
coming from the evening train Thurs­
day, their five-year-old daughter was 
bitten by J . H . Wolford’s dog,, which 
at the' time of the accident was in 
front'of iiWeimer’s meat, store. - The 
child was bitten on the left band, and 
suffered considerable pain fo ra  time. 
Mr. Turner and,family, while here, 
are being entertained by Mr. A.-Z. 
Smith and family.
The reception, a t the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs J .  R . Orr in honor of their 
soil, Alvin.and. wife,"Tuesday even­
ing was a very pleasant event. An 
excellent supper was served in courses 
and the evening was spent in a social 
manner.
. ProF, John Henry McMillan, act 
liig President of-Monmouth College 
stopped oft* here Wednesday for a few 
days’ visit with’ lii3 mother, Mrs, 
Belle McMillan. Prof, McMillan has 
been in the East and is ju st returning
westward. ^
• ; , _ ’ . 7  *  .
Mr. Ralph George, of Chicago, 1ms 
joined his wife here and will visit 
among relatives for some time.
Robt. Hood^ executor of the late 
Wrap Walker estate, brought .suit 
against the township trustees for 
gravel,’taken- from a pit on the farm 
The trustees are ready to pay for the 
gravel as soon as i t  is determined who 
owned it. Sometime ago Mr. Bate 
man,of South Charleston,notified them 
not to pay the Walker estate /as lie 
he held a title to the land. The suit 
was heard Wednesday before Squire 
Wolford, The decison was in favor of 
the plaintiff,
The College Alumni banquet hek 
a t the Keyes hotel last Friday evening 
was the principal social event of col 
lege week. This being the first, extra 
efforts were put forth to make it 
success. Clarence Young acted as 
toast master, while toasts were given 
by different members of the AKimni 
and faculty? The supper under the 
hotel management was all that coulc 
be asked and was highly spoken of by 
all present*.
Miss Mabel Owens has returned 
from her trip to Chicago.
A number of the county politicians, 
merchants and friends o f Hon. Horace 
Ankeney, accompanied by the S. of V. 
baud of Xenia, went but to his home 
Thursday evening. The gathering 
Was in the nature of a surprise an the 
nominee for* State Dairy and Food 
Commissioner.
. THE fUNSTONfi ENTERTAIN ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Fimston, of 
Waynesville, gave a dinner Wednes­
day to quite a large- number of their 
friends and relatives from Stwr-^field, 
Xenia, CedarylKn and C. ... ,A 
party of forty-seven' persons left a t 
10;17 Wednesday morning and re,- 
turned at 4:35 i» the evening;- They 
were met at the train by cabs and 
carriages and driven to the Funston 
home, where dinner \  was served on 
the lawn under canvas. Among 
those present were the following: 
Charles Dobbins and wife, T . B. A n ­
drew apd wife, J .  I I . Andrew and 
wife, Will Btevenson and wife and 
E d  Turnbull and wife. The follow* 
log . gentlemen from Clifton, with 
th f 'r  wives, were present: H arry  and 
Ru. f  Corry, Stores Lewis, Oliver 
Gariougb,, Dora Luce, Hferman Co,et< 
Peter Knott, 0 . D, Estle, . Joseph 
Waddle, and Mrs, George Elder, 
Mrs. Brownlee, Mrs. Auderson, Mrs.. 
Kiler and Miss Luce, - •
Saved From an  Awful fa te .
■ “ Everybody said I  had-consump­
tion,” writes Mrs. A. M, Shields, of 
Ohambersburg, Pa., ‘T  was so low 
nfter six. months of severe (sickness, 
caused by Hay Fever and Asthma, 
that few thought I  could get well, but 
I  learned of the marvelous merit of 
D r. King’s New Discovery for Con- 
sufpption, used if;,and was completely 
Cured,” •' For desperate Throat and 
Lung Diseases i t  is the safest cure in 
the world, and is infallible for Coughs 
Colds and Bronchial Affections, Guar­
anteed bottles 50c and $1.00 Trial 
bottles Free at Ridgway & Co’s. ■'
A Russian Juggle of Words.
You do not change a man’s state 
by calling him 'another name. The. 
liberation of the  serfs was merely a 
juggling- of , words. The Russian
fieasant ,is no t and never has been roe, England’ p a id -its  colonists 
millions and set their negro slaves 
free. Russia liberated the serfs by 
ordering them to pay to the state 
an amount equal to the capitaliza­
tion of the  dues their landlords, ex­
torted, plus- the cost of collection. 
The contention of the .peasants was 
th a t they were unable to pay the, 
stuns * the ■ landlords demanded, as 
being beyond the, yield of the land 
occupied. The 'annual levies are 
more than the duos used to be. The 
tenants got into arrears.. The forty- 
nine yearly payments which were to  
bring afaout the “redemption of the 
land” will no t balance the outlay, 
arid to all intents and purposes the 
payments are imperial, taxes, and 
permanent-.-—putlook. *
A Pocket Cold Care.
Krause’s Cold Cure is prepared in 
capsule.form and will cure a  cold in 
the head, throat,'chest orumy. portion 
of the body in 24 hours. You don’t 
have-to stop work either. Price 25c. 
Sold, by C. M. Ridgway,
Cats
Messrs. Jesse Townsley and Mitch­
ell Collin# are liAVnig some bad luck 
with their cattle, they being affected’ 
with a peculiar disease. I t  is said the 
animals froth at the mouth. An au­
topsy revealed the flesh to be black. 
The cattle are In a pasture alongside 
One which contains some western cat­
tle snd.it may bo the disease was con* 
veyed in this maimer, Unless it Is 
checked it will prove a heavy loss to 
these gentlemen,
Dan folksy hasjicen suffering with 
with tonsillliB, \
Communion will 1m held in the 
IT. P  Church, Babhath, Rev. A, G. 
lasting* will assist too pastor. Rev, 
Gibson; of South Charleston; preaches 
his afternoon.
A base hall game i# arranged h i  
tomorrow between Xenia ami w local
Our Great Desert.
The • population of the Great 
American desert, as Shown by the 
late Census, is about 1,500,900, or 
ono and a  half persons to the square 
mile. This was made possible by the 
building of railways across it. There 
are how 000 miles of railway iff the 
region, including the part of the 
desert ivhieh lies in .Mexico. The 
great desert m ust, however, remain 
almost entirely; unproductive, for 
all the wafer that-falls upon i t  and 
the mountains adjacent- would, if 
gathered, bo sufficient to Btisfain 
vegetation, on but 5 per cent of its 
surface, The rainfall on, twenty- 
five acres is bu t enough to irrigate
KCaksc’s cold Dare.
For colds-in the, head, ehesf, throat 
or any portion of the body, breaks up 
a eokl in 24, hour# without interrup* 
troii lo work. Will prevent colds if’ 
■then 
’rice
It VtfiJt Nw f f  H I |H U V U I J v UUiUO I
when first aymplomn appear, 
25c. Bold by 0 , M, Ridgway!
—Wise is the giri whore sense of 
self inf crest prompts her to take 
ioekyMouufam Tea, I t  fills her full 
of vigor and there j# always iiotiey j» 
i*r heart for you, Ask,your drugght,
T h e  K in d  Y on  H av e  A lw ays B o u g h t, a n d  w in c h  R as.fceea 
in  XLse fo r  over 3 0  y e a rs , 1 m s h o m e  tlio  s ig n a tu re  off
a n d  b a s  Been, m a d e  tin d e r  W s per*  
so n a l superv ision  s in ce  i ts  infancy* • ^ 
. A llow  n o  o n e  t o  deceive y o u  In  th is .
AH C oun terfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  « J u s t-a s -g o o d ”  a r e  lmfc 
E x p e rim en ts  t h a t  tr if le  w i th  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t l ie  l ie a ltn  off 
In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild ren—E x p erien ce  a g a in s t E xperim ent?
What is CASTORIA
O asto ria  is  a  h a rm less  s u b s ti tu te  fo r  C oste r O il, P a re -  
g o ric , D rops, a n d  S o o th in g  S yrups. I t  i s  P le a sa n t. I t  / 
con ta in s  n e ith e r  O pium , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
su b stan ce . I t s  ag e  is  i ts  g u a ra n te e . I t  d estroys W orm s 
- a n d  a llays F everishness. I t  c u re s  D ia r r lu e a  a n d  'W ind  
Colie. I t  re lieves T e e th in g  T ro u b les , cu res  C onstipa tion  
■ a n d  F la tu len cy . I t  a ss im ila te s . th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  th e  
S tom ach  a n d  B ow els, g iv ing  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l  sleep , 
T lie  C h ild ren ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r 's  F r ie n d .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Have
In Use For Over .30 Years.
! . ‘TOE OCHTAUR COMPARY, 11 MURRAY StBECT. NEW YORK CITY-
m m m m m m m m K m m m m m im
... TT -  • . . . .  -  * ..........................  '•......................... ” ■...............................  • ' ' ' ■ ■
c ..Hot Weather Fabrics.;
AT-
The Value of Cats.
arc so common nowadays
th a t people do no t realize-their val-* 
ue, although, theyw oiild soon do so 
if  they had to get (along without, 
them for awhile and Buffer from  the 
plague of vermin which would ar­
rive through unrestricted multiply­
ing  of the pests which the pussies 
destroy and drive away. So late as 
the middle ages eats were compare 
tively scarce in  Europe and were so 
highly prized th a t any person who 
killed one was obliged to pay a  fine. 
This penalty Bometimes was requir­
ed to be paid in  the shapo of a pile 
of wheat big enough to cover the  
slain animal when i t  was held ver­
tically by the tip  of its tail, the nose 
touching the ground,
—Tell us why a druggist offers you 
a substitute for the Madison Medi­
cine Go’s. Rooky Mountain T ea .. Does 
he love you or is he after the bigger 
profit? Think i t  over, As your 
druggist.
Happy Time In Old Town,
“ VVe felt very happy,” writes It. N. 
BevHi, Old Town, Ya., when Buck- 
lens Arnica Salve wholly cured our 
daughter of a bad case of scald head.” 
I t  delights all who use it for Outs, 
Corns, Burns, Bruises, Boils, Ulcers, 
Eruptions, Infallible for Piles. Only 
25cpt Ridgway & Co’s drug store.
HUTOmSON & mBWET’S.
Our P late Glass Show Cases Display W aists,
Collars, Ties—All JVaw Cesigns, J
MATTING—The Twine-Chain Carpet Patterns, very choice.' Over
10,000 yds received this senson™10c up. ?
W INDOW  TRIM M INGS-Arabian Cable Warp, Swiss Calais J  
. Brnssells, etc., etc. .. ’  ^ : • 6
PO RTFIRES--All colors 98e up. \  1 5
HOSIERY—Black Cat, great-wearers, great sellers, 15 cent quality t  
very popular, •
MUSLIN. ;U N D 'ER \V E A R -N f,t made, in ' sweat-simps, Defender 
Bi-and.
D R E S S ..■ If .->.,v . .. • n'; v, • ..
G O O D S
Dimities. Organdies, JVIutle, Chifibi)eUe( Q 
Linens, Silk Ginglmms, tmwnj Mereerired 
Ginghnn), Klniki Silk, Taffeta, Peaii D e SoUCr 
etc., elc.- . V
. BUY ONLY OF
*, * : • ■- ' • I- ; ' ■ '
S u m m e r
F u r n i t u r e
That will he suitable, for all classes, as 
our stock is complete in every respect 
and comprises different lines of * *
O l i s i i r ®  
R o e k - o r s  
C o u p I h k s  
O c i i t e i *  T a b l e s  
S k l o b o j i r d s  .
U e d w t o a d s
M a t t
S p r i n g s
W a ^ l K S t a i i / l f s i
D r c s M i n g 1 S t a n d s
■ • » • JF ■ . ....... . '
Carpets! Carpets!
We roprosenfc som<i4of the largest mannfacturing' * 
concerns in, tliis line wliidt enables us to quote 
prices that surprise all 1 : : : „: ; i ;
» m »  '• .
J, H. flcMillan, Cedarville, 0 .
Furieral Director Furniture Dealer. • .
K u K K w K  K  . K  1 U K  K
: fe E D A R Y IL li, :Q p,Q t ‘ : ' *
A  CC O U N IS of- Merchants tu,
*r> divlduala solidfed, Collptfisar 
promptly made and remitted,
i r \  RA FTS on New York aDd <%.
cinnati sold at lowest rates, 
cheapest and most convenient wav u
am d money by mail,- • • ’
T  OANfo irfade on RealEstafe, Pei-: 
-<ir ‘jOatlitjensl Becariiy,
William Wildmap, P res,; V 
Seth AV. Smifh, Vice Pres,,
■ ■ ■ W , J  Wildman, Caeliiej,
..
T m  s u i t
••'Prodnct rff the niarktt ’ 
and etoek farm can al.
',;/ ; w aysbe  ftund at the
Meftt Store of
c. E. TODD, ,  Charles Weiaier.
A  Careful *- v "• • -
Buyer,
Tie-Best h. Wtat Taayraut.
Meat* w e deceptive. Unless you 
are a good'judge, ym 'can  never tell : 
what you ae getting until you have 
it served'’and partially eattni, We 
kiiowjmeats/ We select sjtobk with a 
view to having the-best meats. 'W e  
know how to select Stock .and there* 
fo.e have meats you way depend ' 
upon—meats that will please"yofi.
C.W. (IK E « N
GOODS D E LIV ER ED  . 
Telephone No. 74,
jjSr.'F.resb Fish Always'on Haiid.
Liverv. Feed and Coach Stable.
|l I R II ,  IMjTllll m  -■ill—1 I—I’lVn iil-  II) III |l I t  —’I 1"  ......... I.l« n> M
22 and 2.4 Nortfr^Limestoue St., 
Phone, Main‘737, Springfield. 0 .
Service Eesum ed
. SI5ASQNJ902
FLORIDA - LIMITED
•together with every- 
, thing to be found hi »
J  • . ‘“first-class nieat market.
Also handles the cele­
brated Swift Company’s 
Hams. And courteous 
and honest treatment 
goes with the-above.
.via.
Goods.Delivered. 
Telephone 66.
Louisville M v ille p a ilro u d
Fresh Fish and Ice
-TO-
JACKSONVILLE and
- ST, AUGUSTINE
■ AND AU/V0INTS IN
F L O B I D A
- ‘ . I /
? A DAILY SOLID TRAID
Thrpngh Ooftclies, Drawing Boom Sldaners aid 
Diuia Oars
S te a m  H e a t  P iu tc h - G a s
For tiine tables, mnps, rates, 
and Sleeping Car reSer* 
..vation, address
G. L . S T O N E , G en . P a s s .  Agfc. 
L o u i s v i l l e ,  K y .
Adam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
.Corner High, and Limestone street, 
Springfield, O hior ' f
Red
Cross
Tansy
Pills
FOR
Suppressed 
Menstrugtr&i) 
PAINFUL 
' MensfruttiM
And ■PRSVENT1VB «a»VI MALE    ——i
1REEGOXJULITIU.
Aro Safe and Rellabte T3ST ' Perfecil; Harmlew
The Ladies’ Vail)
P R IC E  $ 1 .0 0
Scot postpaid on receipt of. 
price. Hooey refunded if not u  wa'" 
ray.. Sample tu iil Booklet seat tree,
Vin de Cinchona Co., dcs koines, iow*.
For sale by C. M, Ridgway.
BLOOD POISON
On account &f itt ftrflfale affect#, Mood dtAoaiie la called tn* kiuif of alt dim***, 
ft MV«» «Ufc8t  aeredltaty of contracted; «o while it may not I^Vkiwe to Mwithe disease, It i» A crime to 
iteetf in the form ‘ ~
lUchlnueof th*»t._.......I eore throat* faiiiox oat 
] the ty etem» If you have;
J ' T*? LMfa, Beware of «oldifogy” treatmeot,,beware of mineral ho!«on«’~;|were ofUuacke And Fakir*. OtJM » B \V  M B tS O D  TRNATM KICTi 
lie gnerenteed teente tltts dleeaee, nerer to return. Bank Bo^de wilt .-protect you. 1 
I Ilf etmeut la hot Injurlona jk any way, hut reaches the very root of thodlaeaae I“  of V............ .
■ V ’S1* T  *t to remain In the syetem. It. ----- of Scrofula, Kctema, rheumatic peine, stiff or awolten Aointe.lnee  e skin, eruptions or blotche*, Ulcere in the mouth or b»W the tongue, 
sat, f iiinf ut *f hair.diaerderedetomach.iandn general <3«pr«a*ion of 
s . jf  afty of these »ymptom* dtm't tteflect yottfeelf. Yog have 
tejoee. Beware of H‘old fogy’* freat er t -.beware of mineral poUon*--
Coumiuilfl* F r« . Quiillon Blank fur Home trMtmunt and Bosk* Free.
Wanted.
We would like to ask, through the 
the columns of your paper, if there is 
any person who lias tised Green's .Aug­
ust Flower for the eureof Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, ami LiverTroublcB that 
lias not been cured—and we also meat) 
their results, such ns sour stotnacb 
fermentntiou of (bod, habitual costive 
ness, nervous dyspepsia, UeadncheB, 
despondent feelings, sleeplessness—ip 
fact, any trouble coitneetod’ with the 
stomach or'liver? Thi^ medicine has 
been sold for many years in all civil* 
ized.countries, and we wish' to corres­
pond with you and send ycu one of 
our books free o f cost, I f  you never 
tried August FloWtr, try one bottle 
first. We have never known of its 
failing. I f  30, something more serious, 
is the matter with you, Ask' your 
oldest druggist. -
G, G. Queen, Woodbury, N. J .
CHANGE OF TIME TABLE. .
EAST, ■ ' ■
No. 10, 7:39 a  tu.; No 34, 8:28 a. 
m.; No, 3G, 11 a. in,, Sunday only; 
No 32, 4:35 p. m,; No. 102, 10:30 p. 
jh,, flag for passengers for Columbus 
or passengers from Morrow or west. 
WEST.
No, 33, 10:17 a, m.; No, 31, 5:28 
p. m,; No. 3, 8:54 p. m.
REDUCED FARES.
Chance for Trips via Pennsylvania Lines 
a t Small Cost.
In  addition tp local excursions and re­
duced fares authorised for various events, 
the following' opportunities arc offered lor 
trips via Pennsylvania Lines a t  special 
tales:
‘fq  Los Angeles and Ban Francisco, Oat., 
Apn.l 19th to 2Gth, inclusive, account Con­
vention of Federation of Women’s Clubs.
To Zanesville, Ohio, April 28th and 29th, 
account State Convention of Prohibition 
Party of Ohio, Tickets for this event will 
be sold.fmly from ticket stations hi Ohio.
To Sfc Paul and Minneapolis, Minn,, MaV 
i-tli to  lDtb, Inclusive, account National 
Baptist Anniversaries,
ToSan Francisco, Los Angeles, Cal.,and 
'otthuul, Ore., May 2<ith to June "th .in - 
-•lu&ivof account Imptrlai Council, Nobles of 
Mystic Shrine, National Convention T. P. 
A. of America, aptl Supreme I.odge, A. O.
To Dtiivur, Ooltmulo of Vnoblo,
CoK, Juno 2lst to 2t1d, iiNrtusiv«f account 
Hnntlriv Behool iiUorUfttional A«so^iat7un/ 
Triennial Contention.
, T» Minneapolis, Minn., July ftlh to 7ih, 
inclusive, account National Educational 
Association.
Tu Tacoma, Wash., or Portland, Oregon, 
July loth to 20th, inclusive,account Annual 
Meeting Y. P. C. r . ,  Stkaety of VniUd 
Pr< sby lonatt Church.
'io Am Fruncfero or Los Angeles, c*l„ 
August 1st to 7tb, inclusive, account Ilieti. 
niel .Mietint-, Knights of Pythias.
To Halt Lake City, tHah, August fitli to 
htn, im-iusivr. acemmt Annual Reunion, 
Grand IrHigi* B, P, o. ]«. * '
Fijr information about fares and other 
details, apply to Ticket Agent* of Pcmisyt- 
Vaunt Lines.
DriKENNEUY & KERGAN i  $ » £
Owvotfcttril,
K- . K Kr H K -,K KA K K S, .a K
S%IU irlgnatera ts UA»t*ty bo* *f «t» awaits# 
tH t swrea MM HiJNpNi 4 #
PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Pat­ent busincs* conducted for MODCRKTC Flea, j 
tiun Office Isoffositc u.B;F>*Trnr office and we can secure patent in less time than tkose] remote £ram Washington. , :v Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-1 t’ldri. We advise; if patenuMc 76r not. frs* of] charge. Our fee not due till pstenti* secured. ] 
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patents,1’.'withi cost of same in the U, S. and foreign countries' sent free. Address, . . ]
C.A.SNOW &CO.
Off, P atent o ffic e , WstHiNaTON, d . e ,—M--VMWm«WVU*SMW 1
D o n ’t  B e  F o o l e d i
Take the genuine, orlglMl 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Mad* only by Madison Msdl- 
clne Co., Madison, Wis. It keeps you well, Our trims If mark cut on each package. ■ 
Price, 35 cents. Never sold 
In bulk. Accept ne subetl* 
oMosnssTisni* tut*. Aak your druggist..
CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS
o'
C°Af'1S*
S *  F - /Wtr.
.Alwaysreliable, Xnsaim.MlcBrnretetfci 
k n o w s r f  la B e S r and jHold menulk: boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. 
T n k e  a o  o th e r .  K e f lu e  f ta n g e ro a *  • n t» l | .
ln s u a tio n * . Buy of yourDmegt-t, or send -to. in stamp* for rsH IC M lsH , T es tl.
V.Itc,,*r  ror IrfsHtrih^le inter, 
’21 £ri>£SS(?*U ‘ I0 -»°«re8Um«wal*. sold by
OHIO^BSTJSIt .OHSMIOAt, OO.
* * w  M a d lso tt  S g u a r e , ' JP j(tX A H FA, 
tisi*
Liver Pills
T hat’s v/hat you need; some­
thing to cure your bilious­
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con­
s t ip a t io n  and biliousness. 
G ently  laxative, auA m>.
' Want youT ,->■ lunf.luVi tutilul
brbwji t.r jluli bl..,'-V T!.. ii u-o
BUCKINGHAM’S D Y E ^ r .
WINONA LAKE,
Indiana’s  famous Summer Resort.
Winono Lakp, Intf., tlie pretty snihmw 
resort on the Pennsylvania Luw'iin North* 
ern Indiana afford* rt*.t, hcrontion, enter­
tainment, amid tleliahlful surrouflilin#!* 
for jHswons desiring to enjov' vaeation out- 
injrv This resort is the Site of WfnOn* As­
sembly and HuKimor Sellout, and is shnsW 
vl'iPnVby many persons who arc sfrengja* 
enel in mind by the excellent faeHltiesfttf 
edueatihtml Work, and invifr»rate in baiy 
by the, health giving InltUenees for Width 
Winoaa lAke Is.famous, ,
On May lath, tlm Opel.?*?# Ihty ot ike 
of l!K>2, exeuiaion tiekttito  W'lnmw 
isthe. will be on sale via JVnnsylvimisLmw. 
Tltey may be obtained from atny' lOll* tu 
Sejdember J8tb, ihelnsire. .
For poriicnlac Infornwtioh on the suo- 
jeH of rate and time of trains, Mff’f  
‘firket Agents of the Pennsylvania U«w* 
to V, YasJ>« r.rn< t 'hiff" A*i?i»tullt tlfh-'h't 
Passitiger Agent I’it t-n n rc ! Pa, thPrai*" 
tiuit aboutmifnetions a t  WiiuOia.Lake- J®’ 
tertalnmems, the Httnmur H*hool 
ete,, will fee turnisheddn reply1 to tkn«>ri** 
Addressed to M«. Blvtskv, SvffrPffft 
Wiftdo* Lake, Intel,
, imde psie House,
f ' 74 Arcade, >
i SPRINGFIELD, O.
45 East Main S t ,
• XENIA, O.
2 u m  Storerooms -2
| Factory Prices,
Cash w  Easy Payments.;)
Special Sale This Month.
1 Nice new Pianos fully war­
ranted, at exceptionally low 
prices. We furnish a stool, 
an elegant scarf and instruc­
tion book wit|h each pinuo,
Tne Ludwig, 
Kranlch & Bach
Kimball Pianos
■ At figures wherein the recollections of 
quality remains long after the price is 
forgotten. Gome and see the mnrid 
many other bargains this month.
Tor-Catalogues and Prices address
F. B . MILLER,
n  AEOADEi SPIilN G FlE L D , o .
Subscribe for the Herald.
NOtlCE TO SHIPPERS. , “
A t Toledo the W hite Star Line 
Steamers Connect with (Beit June) 
■ Manufacturers R. R  Oara are placec} 
ntComptuvy’s Warehouse, making a 
transfer of about 50 ft,-’ car to boat. 
Steamers leave wharf 0:15 a.m* daily, 
arrive Detroit 1:15 p.m.; Star Island, 
Algonad, Marine City, St, t'lair, Port 
Huron and other.points in Southern 
Michigan afternoon of same day, 
low  rates, Prompt service, -
J .  W. CONRAD 
General Agent,
* Toledo, Ohio,
Lazy Liver
. •*! h ave b «m  tronbled m. great d n l  
With a  torpid llrar, which produces c o m  tip*-- Uon. Hound CASCARKTS to be all yoa claim 
tor them, *nd tteoured anohreUet the first trial, that I purohaadd another supply and was oom- 
pletely cured. I shall only no too glad to reo- 
mrnead Casoarets whebever the opportunity it presented." , J .A S u r m .
mo Susquehanna Are,, Philadelphia, Fa.
«* OURK CONSTIPATION 4 
lUht iMHfr (Mfur. d la f i  StMml, (rr t«t> »
10-TO-BAG
Insomnia
is eaii?eil by ‘a derangenfieiit of the  
serves. Liehty's -Celery Nerve Gout 
pound is an extract of celery combined 
with olhe efficacious medical ingredi­
ents resulting hi a nerve medicine of 
rare virtue and wonderful in its 
prompt and soothing curative effecls. 
It trill make you Bleep, Sold by 0 . 
M, Ridgwiiy,
CASTORIA
Por Infanta and Children,
tti X y  You Have Always Bought
hears the 
- fcighntwtt of
JL-
DOINGS AT ZION CITY,
Deacon D. N . Tarbox in a  letter to 
the Herald gives an account of the 
progress .made a t  Zion Citv during the 
past year. He (states that Zion City 
is 42 miles from Chicago and at pres- 
apt bps about uQOf) people, H e  says 
tha t laborers are in demand, partic­
ularly carpenters, We quote a para­
graph as follows:
/ 'T h e  first thing in the morning is 
to have worship, consisting of songs 
and prayers. I  have been here one 
Week and have not Seen one ciguruor 
any tobacco, have not heard an oath 
or-byword. „ No, doctors are needed 
here, no medicine,, no pork, no whis­
key or beer, no fights oi quarrels, 
everybody seems to be happy,”
VERY SUDDEN DEATH,
Mrs. A. C. Owens died very sud 
denly, Thursday morning, of heart 
trouble, She was sick, only about one 
hour and died before her physician 
arrived. She had for some time been 
troubled with her heart, hut it was 
never thought to be serious,
Besides a sorrowing husband, she 
leaves-four children, Clarence. Elmer,' 
Bertha and Raymond, and two step- 
children, Chester, of Xenia, and 
Prank, of Dayton, to mourn lier loss.
The funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 10:00 a. m. in the U . P . 
church, the MelhodiBt church not 
being ready for worship. Revs. Ham­
ilton and Ross will officiate. Inter­
ment a t cemetery north of town.
-A tl-B O Y S  SHOULD LEARN.
To run. To.swim. To carve. To 
be neat, To make a fire.- To be 
punctual. To do an errand. To cut 
kindlings. To sing if  they can. To 
help their mother. To hang up their 
hats. To respect their teacher. To 
hold their heads "erect. To sew on 
their own buttons .- To read aloud 
when requested. To wipe their boots 
on the mat. To cultivate a cheerful 
temper. To speak pleasantly to an. 
old person. To put every garment in 
its proper place. To remove their 
hats Upon entering the .house. Tq 
jaugh. A laugh is better than 'medi­
cine. To help and not tease smaller 
boys than themselves.- To attend 
strictly to their own business," a 
very important point. To be as 
kind and lielpful/to their sisters as to 
other boys’ sisters. To tnke pride in 
haying fheir mother and sisters for 
their best friends. To close the door 
quietly, especially' when there is a 
sick person in the house.—-Ripley Bee.
A Rea! Friend.. . ' • -H r-' ,.■••
“ I-suffered from dyspepsia and indi­
gestion for fifteen years,” says W. T. 
Sturdevant of Merry Oaks, N. C. 
'.'After J  had tried many doctors and 
mediciuee to no avail one of my 
friends persuaded me to try Kodol. I t  
gave immediate relief. I  can eat al* 
most anything I  want now and my 
•digestion is good. I . oheerfully rec­
ommend Kodol.” Don’t try  to euro 
stomach trouble by dieting. That 
only further weakens the system. 
You need wholesome, strengthening 
food. Kodol ennbles you to assimilate 
wlmt you eat by digesting it without 
life stomach’s aid.
lo c a l ancl Personal.
Stops the Cough 
* 4 And Works off the Cold.
Laxative Broom-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. 
Price 25 cents,
Spring Fever.
Spring fever is another name lor bil­
iousness. I t  is.more serious than most 
people think, A  torpid liver and in­
active bowels mean A poisoned system, 
I f  neglected, serious illness may follow 
such symptoms, DeW iltVLItfie,Early 
Risers remove nil daliger by stimulat 
xng the liver, opening the bowels and 
cleansing the system of impurities, 
Safe pills. ' Never gripe. “ I  have 
taken DeW itt's L ittle Early Risers 
for torpid liver every spring for 
years,” writes R. M. Evcrly, Mounds-- 
viile, W, Va. . “ They do *me more 
good than anything I  have ever tried.”
* Ready to Yield,
"1 used DeW itt's Witeli Hazel Salve 
for piles and found it a certain cure, 
says S. R. Meredith, Willow Grove, 
Del. Operations Unnecessary to cure 
piles. They always yield ter DeW itt's 
Witch Hazel Salve, Cures skin dis­
eases, all kinds o f wounds, Accept no 
counterfeits-
. Fee Golden Pule flour.
Cafes a Cough or Cold Iwoneday! W hy cough and 
u«k Consumption? This fa m o u si-e m e d yw S Icu re  
wu at once. For Grippe, U r o n c h i t t e ,  Hoameness, 
Asthma, and other Throat and 
, ttw best n u d id M  m ade. P i . e g p n t t t ^ J J w o r s  
rcamimfend It. At silt d rugg ist* . P r ic e  a scen t* .
Couth and extracted honey a t
Gray & Co,’b.1 -s- a-, .
The teachers of the township schools 
pienieed Monday at Camp'Sport,
"-’lee cream sweets,' smooth and 
solid ' B. G. Ridgway,
Charles Crouse, wife and daughter 
were in Booth Charleston Sabbath, the 
guests of James Landaker and fumily.-
. The Board of Elections held a 
meeting, Monday evening, to prepare 
for Xenia’s local option election, 
Messrs. Kerr and Barber, of this place, 
attended, • - v
Fancy dried fruits of a ll’ kinds at 
- Gray & Go’s.
Paul McDornmo, of near Selma, 
who has beeu attending Eiirlhara Col­
lege at Richmond, Ind., returned to. 
his home Tuesday;
.—A cool, mild smoke that smokes 
for. 5c ’ B. G, Ridgway.
Charles Galbreath,. who is employed 
a't the Dayton State Hospital,-Bpent 
Tuesday evening with his mother, 
Mrs, Elizabeth Galbreath,
—A B ugK ilier that kills 10c per 
pouud, • B, G. Ridgway.
Messrs. James Duffield and J . G, 
McCorkell wore business visitors at 
the State Capital last Monday,
—If  it’s quality in twine that you 
want go to Kerr & Hastings Bros,
MrB. J . W. Dixon and children,who 
have beeri visiting friends at Wash­
ington C. H ., returned yesterday.
Iliff Bros, are preparing to' go to 
London, next week, where they have 
several thousand feet of cement walk 
to lav. ■ ’ , - • ’
—-For Sale — One second hand’ 
Hay Tedder, used only two days, as 
good as new, Enquire of
, W . J ,  Tarbox, Phone 33.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney. Smith are re-, 
joicing oyer the arrival of a girl at 
their home last Bahbnth.
'Binder T wine for sale at
C, G 3t W. R. Steurett's. ‘
The general Synod of the Reformed 
Church in session at Baltimore 
adopted a resoliition favoring an ex­
hibit of the church at the World's 
Fair.
—-Fou R ent—B est office room in 
Cedarville—-over Hitchcock’s billiard 
room, - J .  P . Chew, •
(jommeiicement week for Antioch 
college will take place from the 14th 
to the 18th of this month. The bac­
calaureate sermon will he preached by 
Pres. W. A. Bell, Sabbath at, 10:80; 
Wednesday, 0:30 a. m., commence­
ment exorcises! .7:30 p. to., musical 
recital and graduating exercises; 8:30, 
reception at home of the President.
—Notice—P arty who borrowed my 
pipe .tongs will confer a favor by re 
turning them. 0 . M» Grouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevenson 
have returned to their homo in W a­
bash, Iud„  after a delightful visit 
with relatives. Miss May Tarbox, 
daughter of Postmaster Tarbox, ac­
companied them home,
Lost, a pair of gold rimmed eye 
glasses at the college last Wednesday 
evening, Juno 4, Finder' leave at 
this office afld be rewarded. .
D r. P : R . M adden, P ractice  lim ­
ited  to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. G lasses A ccurately  Ad­
justed . A llen Building, X enia7 O.
Telephone,—Office No. ?*. Residence No. li.
Cement water tanka holding from 
15 to 20 barrels can be had of Iliff 
Bros. Call and see them before buy­
ing elsewhere,
W liitelaw.Reid has just been hon 
ored with the degree of doctor of laws 
by Cambridge (England)' University, 
on the occasion ofliis visit to England 
as special embassador to King Ed­
ward's coronation. Mr. Reid is now 
65 years old find full of honors. He 
has degrees from Miami, Dartmouth, 
City of New York, Princeton, Yale 
and Union universities, and he is a 
fife member of the board of regents of 
the New Y ork State University.
—I f  you want Hemp twine get 
8 -ply Kentucky River Mills,, insect 
proof, sold only by
Kerr & Hastings Bros,
Miss Lunette McMillan is visiting 
relatives a t Sparta, 111, She left-last 
Friday evening, accompanied by Jus. 
Bmiley, whoso home Is in that place.
Secretary Dillnmn, of Springfield,; 
representing the Springfield & Wash* 
ington Trnctiou Company, was ip 
-town Tuesday morning, arranging for 
obtaining the consent of the property* 
owners and. also to. ,mect( council a t 
its next meeting on the 23rd of this 
month. Ho report* H ut Ids company 
has been the only one of four that 
has beet! able to get mil on Center 
Street in Springfield,
--Maple (;ity Holf Waiihiiifl &»p work* 
perfectly in tool Water. U t bhve-lw WWW 
.doUirs'anil will not fails fast rolof.
G wynnctt Weymouth, d ghtcr of 
Isaac Weymouth, died Jtii Dtfi at 
the State Be.Uool in Columbus, O,, in 
her I5 th  year, o f .sp in a lan il heart 
trouble. H er remains w/re brought 
to the home of her grandmother, M rs. 
Lydia ' Weymouth, Tuesday, where 
brief services were conducted by Rev. 
A. Hamilton. Intermeu.t a t the cem­
etery north of town.
Patronize .home industry by using 
Golden Rule flour.
T  still have a very good' assortment 
of Collars cn hand and as the Collar 
season is pearly over I  will sell at re­
duced rates what I  have on hand.
Dorn the Harness Man.
In  conference a few days ago with 
Mr. R  R, Grieve, secretary of the. 
Xenia,‘Oedarville,'Jamestown & Wil* 
mingtonTraction Co.,|we are informed 
that his company is still working to­
wards the construction' of their pro­
posed electric fine. He says that the 
charts and profiles are complete and 
that they, are figuring at present \yith 
construction companies for the laying 
of track, “ Doc” Lowes, the princi­
pal stock holder is in Tennessee at 
present and upon his return another 
meeting will be he ld .'
BinderT wiNE.—The time ,to' buy 
is right now, and the place is
6 6 3fc W. R. Sterrett’s.
- * T>s. Paul Kerr, of Rushville, Ind.-, 
is the guest of her sou, R  F. Kerr, 
and family. A  number of Hadies 
were eutertained, Thursday, by M r., 
and Mrs, Kerr in honor of their guest.
-W ord has been-received here that 
the Misses Nannie and Flora NIsbet, 
who have been in Arizona for nearly 
four months, owing' to Miss Nannie’s 
being afflicted with, rheumatism, will 
return home today of tomorrow.
Rev. W. B. Stoddard, of Washing­
ton, D . C., stopped here Tuesday for 
p visit with friends. He haB been in 
the northwest and is just returning 
home. . ■ .
F or Sale—TheR . P. church prop* 
erty, including lot and building! In ­
quire of A.-Bradford,
Lee-Spencer! who has been deputy 
clerk of court since S. O. Hale has 
held the office, has resigned his posi­
tion. He is at his father’s homo south 
df tow,n at present.
Olney brand of peas, tomatoes, corn 
and, beets at Gray & Co.’s.
.Deputy Treasured Kaufman Was in 
town Thursday to collect. the Junet 
tax.'. He reports, a very good day tho 
nothing equal to the collections for 
December,
—A Tooth Brush that wont shed 
for 25c B. G. Ridgway,
A number of the young hoys about 
town-went to Clifton, Wedneslay, to 
play the basebnll team of that place. 
Tho gamo resulted in a victoryTor Ce- 
darville, the score being 9 to 4.
W anted—A favor—All my Grain 
Bags returned promptly. ,
6 C 4t , W, R. Sterrett.
Miss Ellen M. Stoiio will give an 
illustrated lecture in the Y. M. C. A. 
auditorium at Springfield, Wednes­
day evening,- June 18tli, She will 
tell her own wonderlul story of 172 
days captivity among Bulgnmu Brig- 
nnfis;
Go to Cooper’s for any thing in the 
grocery line.' r
"The latest word from “Bumpus” 
Jones, the great ball player, is thaffie 
is not muqh improved and at times is 
in a delirious -condition. He lias of 
late been employed at the National 
Cash Register, a t Dayton.
George Barber, of Dayton, spent 
Sabbath with friends here.
James McMillan aud wife left Wtd- 
nesdny for Dos Moines, Iowa, to at­
tend the cofrimencemetit exercises of 
Drake University, from which their 
daughter, Clara, graduates.
That A  Right, the imported Clydes 
dale Stallion, No,. 9607, will stand at 
Alf, Johnson’s stable, one-half mile 
east ot Jamestown, on Thursday, F ri­
day and Saturday, of each week 
Terms: $10,00. ,
In the appropriation of $5,000,000 
by the government for use on the 
Exposition grounds at tho St. Louis 
World’s Fair, it was stipulated that 
the Exposition was to , remain closed 
on Sabbath. President David Fran­
cis lias been ordered by. the Exposi­
tion Directors to sign an agreement, 
w(th Resile M. Shaw, Secretary of 
the Treasury, in which the manaf.e- 
mont pledges itself to remniji closed’ 
on Sabbath. This is in compliance 
with A Federal act.
“/There is no economy in buying cheap 
soaps. Most nil yellow and brown soaps; 
contain a large per rent, of rosin as a IHIing, 
Jloain lihs no washing properties whatever, 
but is used only in soap as n filler and to 
make it cheap. Maple City Belf Washing, 
Soap is strii-My pure and will go much 
farther than h«y rosin-tilled soap and do * 
better work. It savess vast amount! of la* 
tor ahf 1 is much easier on the clothes titan 
so much rubbing. Try ft as directed on the 
wrapper,, ■■■.■■■■
Bubftoriirt far Um M«ral4
Why do ym^buke this hot weather 
when you caw buy such nice bread a t 
Cooper’s, also a nice fine of cakes and 
crackers*
Governor Nash on Wednesday ap 
pointed. B,'. B, Rankin, .of South 
Charleston, »s Executive Commis­
sioner to .the St. Louis Exposition, 
tho most ’ important appointment to 
be made this year* Mr. Rankin 
served two terms in the Ohio Legisla­
ture, 1898-1901. He .Is cashier of 
the South Charleston Bank aud haB 
been secretary of the Ohio Banker:/ 
-Association for twelve years. The ap­
pointment carries with it a ■ salary ot 
$2,500 a year.
Canned Meats,. Jains, Jellies, etc. 
a t Cooper’s, ' - '
The Elks at Springfield wifi give a 
Mid Summer Carnival July  7-12, the 
^proceeds to be used in the -erection of 
an Elks home. ’ -
-—•Plymouth, Manila and Standard 
twine at K err & Hastings Bros,
Mr, Myrtle Gillespie,, who taught 
-the Cross Roads school the-past :yeur, 
ljas gono to her , home. in. .Morning 
Sun. ,
•  ^ ' * *
Bttimnus, Lemons, Oranges, Pine- 
apples, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, etc. at 
. . .  Cooper’s,
Word has been received here that 
the father iu-law of Oolleft Sntterfield, 
a former Oedarville boy who is now 
iif* the west, ivas a-victim of M tPelee. 
The gentleman, whose name we are 
unable to give, was captain of an ocenn 
vessel that was stopping at the port at 
the time, of the disaster. - Moire-defin­
ite news is promised later,.
The re-opening services of the- M. 
E, church will take place Suudny, 
June 15. Sabhatlv School at 9:30 a. 
m , preaching at 10:55.a. m. by Rev. 
.Clias. Dices D. D ,, Supt. Methodist 
Missions in Porto Rico. Junior Ep- 
wdrth League at 4 p. m., Senior Ep- 
worth League, at 7 p,,m. and preach­
ing by Rev. A, O, Tui-rell, 1st M- E. 
eburch, Xenia, at 8 p. m. Sun time. 
No collection for Repairs,
Fancy lemons and.oranges-at 
■ Gray & Co.’s.
Mr. Howard Wildmnn of,bear Sel­
ma was in town yesterday with his 
new automobile, which wns quite an 
attraction, *• _ ■
—You’lj-get tlib best .machine oil • 
at Kerr & Hastings Bros,
The small boy and his fire cracker 
is making himself conspicuous on the 
street, TJie officers should guard 
against the use' ot fire works a t the 
present time, ns farmers hitch their 
horses unawares of these daiigors,
! — PattousUun (’roof Paint with q, 
5 year.guarantee at^ - '
Kerr & Hastings Bro.s
Homer Henderson took his depart­
ure this morning for hiq^home in 
Iberia, O., after a few days’ visit with, 
relatives in Clinton county. lu  all 
probability Homer will return to 
Xenia next fall to cuter the U. P, 
Theological Seminary.
The W, O. T. U. will hold a meet-' 
ing next Thursday evening afternoon, 
at the home of Mrs M. A. Barr,
Lester Snfiall came down from 
Springfield, Thursday, and is circulat­
ing among friends. »
Rev. A. G. Hastings, wife and 
daughter, of SomOnauk, 111,, are stop­
ping with Messrs. Frank and Ed 
Hastings and their families. ,Rev. 
Hastings is ju st returning home from 
the General Assembly of the U . P . 
church, which was recently held a t 
Allegheny, Pa,
Mrs. JLaurex S. Webb»
V lc e -T m fd n t Woman's Bcm O 
cratio Clubs of fttartttwm Ohio.
"I dreaded ike chanji of life which 
Wa« h ti  approaching. I noticed Wine 
of Cardul, and . decided to try a hot* 
tie. 1 experienced some relief the 
• tint month, go I kept on taking It for 
three months end now 1 menstruate 
With no pain and I lhall lake It off and 
on now until f have pawed the dim *” 
Female weakness, disordaftd 
menses, falling of the Womb and 
ovarian troubles do net wear off. 
They follow ft woman to the change 
of life. Do not wait buttako Wino 
of Caxdui now and avoid the trou­
ble, Wine of Cardiff netar fail; ' 
to benefit a suffering womim of 
any age. Wine of Cardiff relieved 
Mrs. Webb when shio was in dan* 
car, When yon come to the change 
of fife Mrs* ^Webb's letter will 
mean more to you than it deed 
now.' But you may now avoid the 
anfforing she endured.. Druggist* 
loll $1 bottles of Wine of Carom. •
ffifewCARDl
M W
Che Sliding-price 
Sy$iem iri fair!
It forces many to pay too much in• . . . *> ■ ,.u~. »“■ ’■ ... . ’
order that a few m a y  pay too little.
SHOES! SHOES!
The largest line of Covert Cloths ever exhibited 
- ......by any house In the city......
ONE PRICE TO
7
Ladies Covert Cloth Oxfords.. ......:75c
LadiCa Covert Cloih S h o e s . . . . . . . ' . » » , 0 t , 2 5
Misses and Boys Covert CJotli Oxfords...................................45c
Misses and Boys Covert Cloth Shoes...................... ,...,.,.,,.,$1,00 v
Man’s Covert Cloth O x f o r d s . . , , ......
Men’s Covert Cloth Shoes........ .......$1.25
Men’s Covert Cloth Shoes, Rubber Heels........ ..................... $1,50 .
LACES! LACES!
A large consignment just arrived and we are going to close 
them out Quick at 5c a  y a r d .  -They would be cheap at 10c pr 
a  yard. They consist of Torchons, Smyrna Thread, English 
andFreuch Valenciennes, Cluny and. Loop Laces, 1 to 3 inches 
wide, , . .
GROCERIES!■- • , ' L j -J’i 1 • - J*. '
10  cases of Corn to sell quick.................................... 5e a can
5 cases of Lewis Lye, they are going fast at at a t..... *.,,8e a can .
3.3-lb cans of T o m a to e s - f o r , . ......... .......... ........... ,.,25c
18 tbs Granulated Sugar................................................... ..,.,$1,00
19 lbs Coffee A  Sugar................ ................. ...........■....... ;...$1,0Q
12 Bars Pay Day Soap........................ .....................,,,.,4......;25o
8 Bars Maple Soap................ ...................................... ,25c
These are extra values and cannot be disputed.
We pay 13e a doz for -Bjfggs. We pay I5c a lb for B pttcr.
Beautiful Presents FREE—Ask for Tickets.
M’CORKELL & GILLAUGHS 
COMBINATION STORE
LtOUlD^ S
OF PAINT
fs WHAT IT WILL DO. THE LOW­
EST PRICE is hot always the best. 
Specify in your contract that Lowe 
Brothers HIGH STANDARD Paint
must be used and accept no other.
■ *
Then you can accept the lowest bid 
With safety. Call and let us tell you 
why we put our guaranty upon this-
FOB BEST RESULTS.
W. R. STERRETT,
—•Dealer iff—
P a in t s ,  b i t s ,  V a r n is h e s ,  & a
I m s  Gream Separator.
H as no peer in the primary essentials for cream #et« 
ting. Milk and water are not mixed. The water can 
is i- cund. MUk can is slightly ovaled 
at the sides to make it strong. Artlllli spit^t 
between milk and water can for f t f  It tieew 
esssary* /T h e **AtrasM Cream Sigpifiito#' 
w ill save your wife th e' can iiiliig , 
ming and washing crocks twice
CR0U5B %
-Dfed«fVilIor O W to, ' r '
•A*
It’s  not only Money In your pocket 
but Time saved in purchasing 
goods at-—«*-
BIRD’S
MAMMOTH
There you find the best selection of mer­
chandise ever shown in Cedarville, up- 
to-date in style, correct In price* Be­
low we quote you prices on goods 
for one week from June 14th,
{it-
SPECIAL PRICES ON LADIES SHIRT WAISTS.
'v,' ' -f_ ’ - ** ’!J i¥ 1 ,\ , » %<+m ■ _
Ladies’ Silk Gingham Waists, regular price $3.00, 
•Special Price This W eek ................ ,,..§2.48
Madies’ 'White Lawn Waists, handsomely made and 
trimmed, regular price, $2 50; Special Price 
This W eek........... ........................................$1 98
Ladies’ $1.50 'Waists this week fo r....,......,....§1.25
Ladies’ $1.25* “  “  “
. India Linen,' 6}, 10, 12^, 15, 20 and 25c a yd, 
Dimities in white and fancies, 10,121 and 15c a yd. 
Plain Lawns all colors, per y d , ..................10c
Men’s $1.00 Fancy Madras Shirts for.,., ....,',/.*9Go
Men's 50e Fancy Gingham Shirts for,.,,.............45c
1 Men's 50c Overalls, per pair,,.,*. 45c
BINDER TWINE.
Standard, per lb,
Hemp, per lb ..,..... . .
«*„•... l i e
... ...*.14c
GROCERIES.
.Potatoes (choice old) per bn T 
Navy Bea 6 lbs. fo r...',.; . • « »  **
..,$1.00
,„.,.v25c '
19 lb# Coffee A  Sugar...;'...,. ..,....'..,.,.$1 .00
> 18 lbs Granulated S u g a r . , , . . ,81.00
•We pay 13c per dozen for Eggs.
W e pay 11c per pound for Lard.
W e pay 12c per pound for Bacon.
Closing out Xenia Flour per'2 4 ,1b. sack for....... 50c
P in t Mason Jars, per .dozen.,.................,....,,.5 5 0
Q uart Mason Jars, per d o z e n ' . . , , . . . . . . . ....60c
^"P rem ium s given, ask for tickets.
Closing out hammocks
Here is ati opportunity to buy a Hatumoqk 
Cheap, Come while we have a good 
selection, 'and got a Bargain *• ■. 4 t * #
25 98c Hammocks,. ‘35C
3 5  $ T « 2 5
it # * # *♦:*■*** • #■« * * « *<«*'**».**.»**» *■* * * 0 *'* *+*J
3 5  $ 1 . 5 0 tt **»** + » » * . ■ * * . +  * ###t« *. • * #'■* * *4 •»» w * . »  i 000 4 4*0
1 5  $ 2 * 3 5 *«r
SULLIVAN, the Hatter,
27 S. Limestone, Springfield, O.
it H. STODABT'S DEBUT.
I  Was live years old and was taken 
00 to  represent the  child of M artin 
Haywood in  Dougina Jerrold’s dra* 
laa  of "The Kent Day.*’ I n  the last 
scene, where Crumbs, played by  my  
fa ther,' seizes M artiir# goods and 
flhattela and  is about to  tu rn  him  
c u t of doors, I  became fearfully ex­
cited, and when M artin, my stage 
father,-began berating Crumbs, the 
s /c l  author of my befog, I  could 
stand  it. no longer, I  ran from Mar-
^  Treating a  $praln.
T he first th ing  to  do .with a  
j jp r a in  is to  apply water as ho t as 
4 cstt be borne and repeat un til the 
pain hr gone. The hot water may be 
showered on the sprain, or wet 
doth# may be Used i f  frequently re- 
newed.4 The foot or ankle can be 
conveniently immersed in  the  hot 
water. The next th ing  is to  keep
„  ,  „  „ Sprained limb iff used and thgqu ie t­
e n  m d  d u n g  wildly to  old Crumb#. 1 e r i t  iff kept the more likely to 
% had b* m  aanonheed as "M aster ! ge t well quickly x * f |
#t«d4<rL Avtyear# old* h k  firs t up* ,»»«».« r p -
uearwaoe on any s tage /' so th a t my 
identity and my relationship to  
Crumb* were known to  the public.
COUNCIL MEETING,
LVuttK.1 met sh- regulp r scaaien-, 
Monday,, in council chamber.* Re- 
porta from the carlcue standing com­
mittee* were read snd approved. The 
main topic of the evening was the 
payment of a  full to Dr, D . H . Knis* 
ly  for the care of smallpox patients in 
the PniiiipB fam ily'tw o-years ago, 
Thfe bill was introduced a t  that time 
h u t council refused to pay it and the 
matter has been’ deferred from time 
to time.- Dr, Kneisly now threatens 
suit against the corporation unless the 
bill is paid. The amount asked in 
full is $168. I t  is altogether proba 
hie that a compromise will be effceicc .* 
and the hill reduced. According to 
the Secretary of the State jBoard of 
Health physicians are-allowed $10 per 
day for the. care of smallpox; patients, 
where there iff no other agreement.
A  committee- from the fire depart­
ment, con 'sting of Messrs. Charles 
Dean and J .  G. McCorkell, repre 
sen ted that body and asked for 500 
feet p f t pew fire hose. The clerk was 
instructed to notify manufacturers a t 
once. The report shows tb af there is. 
at present 90Q feet of first cljoBs hose 
and this, with the additional 500 feet, 
will prove a great improvement to 
the fire department.
The fire cistern a t the W alker 
property, is undergoing repairs by 
Biff Bros., who will guarantee the cis­
tern to bold water for thirty days be 
fore they ask for the money duo them 
for the work.
Council adjourned to meet Mon 
day, June 23,' when the ratiroac 
question will be discussed. '  '-
. .A. '§##fuim#.f# IlitiWfMfe 
"A thrifty Wehtbuiflp At one time 
«- »„ ■ - - exhibited himself publicly in Eng-
The audience yelled wKh delight, land attired in a erndtime composed md Um eonefaifon of the act was, r -- -
<rf conrae, Completely upset,
My dffrbttf, iherirfi
ly  BQwrfott* to  m
*&m O m  i f i m r L .  ___
■fftoBtfoea w#i fequlfed Alexander
from top to  foe of ratakfos, which 
1 he had spent three year# and a half 
higb- ? in  'collecting. The d m #  was made 
r . i entirely by himself, I t  consisted of 
hat, neckerchief, coat, waistcoat, 
trousers, tippet* gaiter# and ih « « . 
The number of tatff required to««h*  
plate the ault wa# S7o, Most curl* 
on# of the garment* waff the r i l p i /  
composed entirely o f rat# ' tail*, •
A-PROBLEM IN FINANCE
Hero is a problem ip finances which 
we submit to those of our readers who 
arc always inclined for an argument 
on the money question—A banker 
sauntering home saw a five pount. 
note lying on ' the curbstone. O 
course he picked, it up and took the 
number in order to find the  owner. 
While' a t home his wife remarked tha , 
the butcher had sent in a bill for mea 
amounting to five 'pound. The only 
money he had witkkim was, the, money 
he had found, .which he gave her, ant 
she paid tbc butcher. The bptcher 
paid i t  to a farmer for a calf, ,atid the 
farmer paid it to n merchant, who in 
turn paid if to the washerwoman, ant 
she owing the banker a note of five 
pound, went to the banker and pan 
her note. The banker recognized the 
note as the one he had founft am 
which, up to that time had settlec 
tweuty-five pound of debt, On 
more careful consideration he fount 
the note counterfeit.
Now will some of our finaucia 
friends tell ns what has been lost in 
Hub transaction- and'by whom, if  any 
body?
*COURT NEWS.
 ^ ' BEA L ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Cbfls. H . Howard to Frank Kbb- 
inett; lot 11, Xenia, $1.
People’s Bld'gand Saving Company 
to John. Reid Shannon; lot 15, Cedar- 
ville, $2250.
J .  A. Daugherty to Wjn. S. Roux; 
lots 432, 433, 434, 435 and 426, Yeb 
low Springs, $L
John T . Hopping to The Mutual 
Savings Association Company; lots 152 
and 153, Yellow Spring, $200.
‘ MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Jesse Short and/Mary E . Harris; 
L , J .  Willenburg and Edith Wysong 
COMMON PLEAS—TOURNAE 
Boots, Bales &  Conklin vs H enry 
L onget al. Defendant temporarily 
restrained from tearing up side track 
of plaintiff over his land.
Xenia National Bank vs Charles 
Schmidt. Judgment for $1015,
Davis E . Hyde vs John H . Hyde, 
divorce. Defendant ordered to pay 
plaintiff $125 for expenses during the 
suit,
Edna Sanford vs George Sanford. 
Divorce granted.
COMMON PLEAS— LOCKET, 
Amanda F . Dean va Madison Fifer, 
Amount claimed, $395.
Tims. B,' Owens vs Calviu F , and 
Clias, G. Owens, Partition,
Margaret Betts va James Betts. 
Divorce,
Saimiel Leonard va Henry Engle, 
e t al. Equitable relief*
State, ex rel Alonzo Diggins vs Di 
E , Crow, Appeal from Probate Court
JiQME-SKKE«S EXCURSIONS.
Lm Prate Hpmc-scekcre excursions 
tickets to points in West, Northwest 
and Southwest will be sold via Feitn* 
sylvattia Lutes, Particular inform** 
lion about fares, time of train# and 
ither details will be furnisbed upon 
application to Passenger and -Ticket 
Agents of the Bennsyjvaiiia Lines, ’
—Wise is the girl whose ionso of 
self 'interest prompts her to take 
Rocky Mountain Tea, I t  fills her full 
of vigor and there is nlwa/#. hormy in 
ref heart for you. Ask your druggist,
AN INTERESTING REUNION,
On Tuesday ]»-£,'June 10th, a  very 
agreeable and interesting reunion of 
Co. J), 44th a  V , l ,  was held a t the 
Lome of Lieut, Ramyci G..Howell, 
near Selma, O, The following com: 
rades were present: John. W„ Mc- 
Lcauj IV. J« Smith, Harvey X ;sbct, 
T . V . I&ff, A lex. McLean ami .John 
Cross from Cedarville; D. L . Farrell 
and H em y Cenferr fioro Selma; Da­
vis! Iliff and Aaron Ellis from Clifton., 
The comrades were choekful of rem­
iniscences and tofd many thrilling 
anecdotes '“ 111 lighting their battles- 
over again,” suggesting Goldsmith's 
graphic line.; “fShoiildered his crutch? 
and showed how fields were won” ; 
Long before the interesting budget o f - 
historic narration was exhausted din­
ner was announced, and the alacrity 
with which the comrades obeyed th e , 
summons to “ fall in for rations” was 
in evidence that when occasion o f  ­
fered they understood to perfection, 
•the manly a r t  of ministering to the 
wants of the inner man. The fab le , 
parfoolc of the character o f the vener-; 
able host and fairly groaned with i 
substantial and dainty fare,
. . After dinner the comrades assem­
bled under a beautiful-maple tree on 
the lawn and proceeded to organize 
for future reunions; On motiou, Mr. j 
John McLean was -appointed preei 
dent,, Sir, D. L. Yarpell vice presi­
dent, Mr* Harvey Nisbet secretary 
and W . J .  Smith as treasurer. On 
motion Lieut. Saimiel 0.. Howell was 
elected as permanent president ot the 
society. On motion Mrs. S. C. How- 
eli was elected- an honorary member 
of the society; also her daughter, Miss 
Harriet, Capt, A If; Bosod, of South 
Charleston, who was present by invi­
tation, was also elected an honorary 
member.
I t  was also suggested that a history 
of tho Goinpany would be a valuable 
souvenir for the descendants of the 
comrades. During the discussion 
which followed, W. J ,  Smith kindly 
volunteered to assume the task of* - ’> - k
putting the historic papers In book 
form. On motion it was decided to 
preserve the records and Miss Harriet 
Howell was appointed historian,
I t  was decided- to hold the next 
meeting a t Cedarville . the second 
Thursday, of June, 1903. A lter some 
other informal discussion, the meeting 
adjourned, t-o meet at the above date. 
Tho comrades gradually dispersed, all 
expressing their enjoyment of the 
occasion and gratitude for their gen- 
oious reception and entertainment-
History of tho U. P. Charoh
of Cedarville, Ohio
m x*  F- <0. UOSi?,
William H* Haney, sen of.Thomiw 
and Jane (May* r  Haney, was bom 
a t  Norwich, Muskingum county, 
Ohio,- March 32 3849. Hi# parents 
aftei wards removed to the vicinity o f 
R ix Mills, Ohio, where his early year# 
were spent. H e united with the Salt 
Creek U. P . congregation in 3858. 
This congregation was under the pas­
toral care of Rev. John Comin, a 
most excellent man and a good pastpr 
and preacher, and whose influence ov­
er young men was-most beneficentnnd 
permanent. Our subject was favored 
with a godly pareutage 'and a pastor 
of rich spiritual power, which contrib­
uted in. no small degree to his own 
pastoral efficiency and holy life,
LOW SCHEDULE
The Cincinnati Post gives an ac­
count of the strong competition be­
tween the Pennsylvania and Big.Fqnr 
whldlt will he responsible for the fastest 
schedule ever arranged between New 
York and Cincinnati. The Big Four- ih e  resurrection morn
announced a schedule. of .19 .hours, 
leaving the,Queen City a t  1:30 p. in 
and arriving a t New York a t 9 a. m« 
the following morning. This had 
scarcely been announced when the 
Pennsylvania came out with a train 
which will make the trip id 17 hours 
and 15 minutes, leaving Cincinnati a t 
2:45 .p. m., arriving in New Yoik at 
9 a , m. the next day* Both roads 
will after Sunday, June 15 run these 
trains daily. The original time be­
tween the two cities was 23 hours and 
was considered remarkably fast,
FRIENDS TAKE NOTICE
W heat harvest is a t hand. Will you 
clndly return our sacks, and we will 
>ay you for same which will save us 
from buying one 'thousand new ones, 
and oblige. Yours Truly,
The P I S. Ervin Co,
CEDARVILLtAN HONORED*
Cornelius Bruce Collins, graduate 
: rom Cedarville College, Bachelor of 
Pedagogy from the Colorado State 
Normal University aud Government 
teacher ill the Philippine Islands, re­
ceived the first M aster of Arts degree 
conferred by Cedarville College, last 
Thursday* This degree has been 
worthily bestowed aud wo believe it 
Will be honorably borne.
JIIST If!
• 3own In Health and Strength—Nerv- 
ons^plrrifable—Ache all Over 
—a Depressed Condition ” 
Rapidly Changed
Mm* 1’nljtick ot Lincoln Hi.,1 Wilmington- 
Ohio, Kftyic " l  was troubled with nervous 
prostration, indigestion and generally run 
down in health. I  look one box of Dr. A* 
W* Chase's Kervo Dills and now I  tan ray 
my nerves arc steadied, my general health 
is Improved and my indigestion relieved, 
J ran recommend these pills yery highly.” 
Dr. A, IV, CbiTfc’# is't-rve T ills'are r,old at 
60s # her a t dealers or Dr. A. \V. Chase, 
Medicine Co,* liuifnlo, N, Y. Sfo that the 
iw lra il and signature of A. W, Chase, M,
’ h are on every package,
Pof rale by Khlgway *k (*(>.,, DfoggMs,
REV. WItLIAM H, HANEY.
He graduated a t Muskingum Col­
lege in 1863, and attended Allegheny. 
Seminary; was licensed April 21, 
1864 by Muskingum Presbytery and 
ordained J  une 8, 3865 by the presby­
tery o f Xenia; was the pastor of C-e- 
darville from June 8 , 1<865 to Oct, 29; 
1872} of Beulah and Mum ford, N. Y. 
from June 18,1873 to-Oet. 15, ,1883, 
when he resigned on account of failing 
health. From there he removed to 
Colorado to recuperate. He went how 
ever with little hope of recovery, but 
.contrary la hisjown expectation,recov­
ered and became^ comparatively well, 
and returned and became pastor of 
East Greenwich, N.Y.'. June 10,1884, 
and continued in that relation until 
August 21,1887, when he resigned and 
removed to New Wilmington, Pa., on 
Oct, i f  1887 aud died atTihat-place of 
typhoid fever on Thursday, Nov. 3, 
•1887. .His funeral services were held 
on Nov, 5 and, were conducted by 
Rev. II . G. McVey assisted by Drs. 
Mefaard, -Mealy and Fergdson assisted 
by 'Revs/ Kennedy, Brown and Fos 
ter, and his rerimins rest in the'cem- 
etery at New Wilmington awaiting
He was married, bn Oct. 26,1865 to 
Miss Virginia M. Moore, of New W il­
mington, Pa,, who with one daughter, 
who waff born in Cedarville, and who iff 
now the wife of Rev. W. M. Auder 
eon, pastor of the North Philadelphia 
U. P , church, survive him. ’ “
He was moderator of tho Synod of 
New York in 1885 and a director ot 
Allegheny Seminary at the time of. 
his death. -Rev. R. W. K idd/ of 
Beaver Falls,Pa.stateff that the sermon 
preached by Mr. Haney a t the open- 
ing of the New York. Synod in 1886 
from the text found in First Gorin 
thians 9:27, “ B ut I  keep my body 
under, &cw was the most impressive 
setmon and the moat impassioned ap­
peal for purity of life that ho over 
heard.
A t his death no extended biography 
was published in the church paper#* 
owing to his death occurring in a place 
remote from any of hi# former-pastor­
ates, and where he WUs practically un* 
kaown, ba t the following short trib ­
utes have been found and arranged; 
“ The editor of tho United Presbyter­
ian” said at the time of his death* 
“ The church has sustained a serious 
loss in the death of this brother* l ie  
was a man of rare .loveliness o f charac­
ter, Modest, gentle,-intelligent' and 
mauly, he was esteemed and loved by 
those who knew him* As a minister 
he was good a expositor of the Scrip­
tures,and a clear and earMest preacher 
of tho gospel. H e Was conscientious, 
both in his life and in his ministry, 
and altogether wa# such a one as wo 
love to meet in life and greatly mourn 
in death, A  young ruan yet, we had 
hoped for a  long period of useful ser­
vice; These are sad day# to ns. God 
is calling on all to be faithful aud to 
bo ready* He is also calling on our 
young men to come for wardaml take 
the places of those - whom lie ha# 
called to their reward.”. tj-,
Dr* Ferguson* President of VVcst- 
miftster College said a t the same time; 
“ A pleasant friend, an able preacher, 
a good man has gone! How solemn is 
the warning! These breaches in the, 
ranks of the tie live ministry spur us to 
diligence while the day lusts.”
Dr, J ,  B, MoMiohad who wa# a' 
fellow presbyter with him tu hi# first 
pastorate say# ot* him: “I  have a 
distinct recollection of Bey. %  H,
Haney when be came to Oedarvilk, |  
I  soon made hi# acquaintance and |  
found him to be a genial spirit and f 
brother beloved. Physically he wa# 
not large, b u t had a  large, bright, { 
kindly eye through, which.iigreat jottl 
looked out a t you and won yoar con­
fidence a t  once. H e was the sen! of 
honor and good fellowship; Straight as 
a string a t h ig h , tension; ‘true  to hia 
convictions o f tru th  as the needle to 
the pole, and refreshingly ieark-se in 
the expression of his views. A s a 
preacher he was a prince. I  say this 
on my judgment and not for Us rhet­
oric, fo r a t that time I  regarded Mm 
as the best, expository preacher, for a 
young man, I  ever heard, and a t this 
late date I  cannot recall fits superior 
in that line. I  did much admire the 
way he would go into a passage o f 
Scripture and come out of it, and fa 
an earnest and impressive way tell' us 
what he found in it.”
Rev, D. F , Bonner who was a  co­
presbyter witb him for many years, 
and who was a companion in youth 
and licensed by the same presbytery 
on the Fame day with him, says: “ He 
was a good man, d ear headed, inde­
pendent, but judicious. -He was an 
excellent preacher, earnest, plain and 
instructive* H e was without the 
graces .of oratory, and impressed one 
>vitb bis subject matter, and quiet 
earnestness rather .than willi the usual 
accompaniments of oratory. H e  was 
a careful- student, and his sermon# 
were characteristically homiletical and 
expository-. He was quiet and re­
served but fond of good fellowship 
and when with, congenial companions: 
was full of humor imd fluent in con­
versation, He was a good counsellor 
and a  trne friend.”
The Argyle' Presbytery passed the 
following resolutionson Dec. 27,1887: 
WliereaSjJt has pleased God in His 
mysterious, ye t all-wise providence, 
to remove qur beloved brother and 
CQ-pi*esbyter, Rev. W .H. Haney, from 
the church militant to the church tri­
umphant, aud, . , '
Whereas, his last sickness was at­
tended with manv discouragements, 
therefore, Resolved,
1st.—That- we bow in humble sub­
mission to the Lord's will in this prov- 
itleuce, *
2nd-—That -we express sympathy 
for the bereaved widow and daughter 
and would- commend them to God for 
sustaining grace in their sad affliction.
3rd—That' we take pleasure in bear­
ing testimony to Brother Haney's 
faithfulness as a pastor, his ability as 
an expounder of divine truUi, his wis­
dom aff a counsellor fa  church courts 
and his genial and loving disposition 
as a Christian brother.” .
H e  was a good man,* a faithful pas­
tor, able in prayer and successful in 
maintaining peace under the most try 
fag clreiiinstances and amid the most 
turbulent - elements. He was dearly 
loved by all his brethren for his genial 
disposition and deep spiritual tone and 
life. Ho held the esteem and affec­
tion of every - congregation to* whom 
he ministered and was the possessor of 
» most lovable character. Today 
many of the fathers o f  the Oburch re­
call with delight the influence of hia 
life and fellowship and revere his 
memory, Much of the strength and 
Stability of the Cedarville congrega­
tion in its history is to be attributed 
to Iu3 ministry, as it was here tha t he 
spent the best and the greatest part of 
his active life.
* (t% base « s d  stogt Hair vik* 
fey.'fiye years ay3 a n  n tm i  
pleased w*to- fi. I t  certainly re­
store# th a  rrlglca} celer to' m v  
hair* fike-jjrs
.HelenK;ScP«y*I*ewPo?iiimd,Mfc
Ayer’s Hair Vigor has 
keen restoring color to 
gray hair for fifty, years, 
and It never fails' to do 
this v/orh, either.
You can rely upon it 
for stopping your hair 
from falling, for keeping 
your scalp clean, and for 
making your hair grow.
Jf-W t  At) tattklx.
I f  y ear ilrugg-ist tsnpply jog,
*ead *u one tfoiur *nd vre will ernretj joa»b9ttk-. Uc^UToaodlthauia 
o f jo u r  insurest express ufficc, Addrei*.
JF, C. AVER CO-, iflwc-3l. « * «
O L 1 N  A .  D O B B I N S ,
t ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Deed?. Mortgages and Absiraets. 
Offi.ee with \V, L, demands, Opjx.i-ilv- D.,iU l
R. E . CORRV,
A U C T IO N E E R
Promptness, FairufS3 ana Sal.Isfac- 
. Ron Guaranteed.
Beil Telephone , Cedarrilie, Ohio, 
at residence. • E. R.Xo l.
Caution!
TMs is no ta  gentle wordp-but when 
you think how liable you are nut to 
purchase for 75c the only remedy uni­
versally known and a remedy that hag 
had the largest sale of any medicine 
in the world since 1868 for the cure 
and treatment o f Consumption and 
Throat and Lung troubles wUhoutlos- 
fag its great popularity all these years 
you will be. thankful we called your 
attention £0 Boschee’s Germau Hyrup. 
There are so. many ordinary cough 
remedies made by druggists and others 
that are cheap and good for light colds 
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bron­
chitis, Croup—and especially for Con­
sumption, where there is difficult ex­
pectoration and coughing during the 
nights and mornings* there is nothing 
like' German Byrnp. . Sold by all 
druggists faathc civilized world. -•
G. G. Greek , Woodbury, N, J.
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY*
’ The relatives and friends to the 
number of 52 gathered at the home of 
of Mr. Thomas B. Wade* two aud 
one-iifflf miles southeast of Cedarville 
to celebrate his 88th birthday, Friday, 
June 6th. Mr, Wade was b6rn in 
Frederick county, Virginia; June 6tb, 
3814/and moved to Greene county 
with his parents when he wa# but three 
years old* Mr. Wade wa# in the best 
of spirits and enjoyed the day to the 
uttermost* A  sumptuous dinner wa# 
served to which all did full justice. 
The rest of the day wa# spent in pleas­
ant conversation and receiving old ac­
quaintances. There were person# pres 
ent from Springfield, Selma, Cedar­
ville, Grape Grove, Husted and Dol- 
ly vardea, among whom was Mr, Ham 
Wade, brother of Mr. Wade. A t a 
late hour all departed, wishing Mr.
Wade many more happy birthdays*
' ■ . *  -
-Wfe tvill send the value o f $3.3.0 
m booklet, containing twenty-scyen 
pen and ink photo-reduced sketches 
of Washington life by mail for 10|ctff, 
(cash or stamps), Queen Victoria 
knighted Sir John Tenuicl for similar 
artistic work in London* (Your edi* 
ia# a Bfttnple of this).
N urstiE tj, EubLfluntra Co,,
20 , 1059 3rd Ave.. New York,
Head Feels tike
Maybe you were out late last night? 
f f  you had taken a Krause'# Headache 
retiring your 
1 dear this mo
Take one now and you will be 
Ighfc fa half an hour, 7 Brice 25c. 
Hold by (3 M, Riftgway,
CapeuTo before 
would lie cool and
head 
rning
U S T  O F L E T T E R S .
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice for the, 
month ending Jilne 13,1902, .
L ist No. 24.
Young, L ..H .
. CARDS
Yooug, L . M.
T. N . Tamsox, P. M.
Virulent Cancer Cared.
Startling proof o f a wonderful ad­
vance in medicine is given by drug- 
giet G. W. Roberts of Elizabeth* \V. 
Va. An old mad there1 bad long suf 
fered with what good doctors pro­
nounced incurable cancer. They be­
lieved his case ‘ hopeless till1'he used 
Electric Bitters and applied Bueklin’e 
Arnica Salve, which'treatment com- 
pleily curedi him. When Electric 
Bitters are used to expel bilious, kid­
ney and microbe poisons a t the same 
time this salve . exerts ’its matchless 
healing power, blood diseases,'skin L 
eruptions, ulcers and sore# vanish. 
Bitters 50c, Halve 25c a t  Ridgway & 
Go’s,
BOSTON EXCURSIONS.
Excursion ticket# to Boston, Mass.,, 
will be sold via the Pennsylvania 
Lines, June 12tli to 14, inclusive, on 
account F irst Church of Christ* Sci­
entist Convention. F o r particulars 
apply to Ticket Agent# of Pennsyl- 
via Lines.*
SUNDAY EXCURSION TO COLUMBUS,
Excursion ticket# to* Columbus, 
Juue 15th, will be sold via Pennsyl­
vania Line# a t #1 round trip from ■ 
Cedarville, good going on Special 
train leaving a t 8:55 a. in., Central 
Time,
PERPETUAL MOTION AGAIN,
The very ingenious perpetual mo­
tion invented by Daniel Quinn, an 
aged mechanic, for display at the 
World's Fair, consisjt# of a  tank of 
water through whichlm endless chain 
of hollow cylinders runs, en te rm pd . 
tho bottom between rubber lips, going 
out a t the top and down the outside* 
H e depend# upon the buoyancy of 
the cylinder# to keep then? fa motion 
and overcome tho water pressure at 
tho point of entrance.
LOSING
' FLESH I
ini tu m m ii oari b* pravantffd 
bytaking
Scott’s  Emulsion
I ta a s  banaftolat In summer*# ] 
)nwinter* If you are  weak Ot \ 
n m  down, It will build you up. ,
8*34 for ttf’k sftai j*k,.
awJSSS&SSST;ch3£ftta,it;Fflkts SnlPCTj . . JfCW xoafr'
after
. oHtfrff
TWEMTY-FIFTI
m en 's]
S I
g r e a t  v a l u e .
HISTO
Of U. P . Churcl 
. ued by Revl
A LONG CONTI
Session and Congregatio 
. . posed tlife Marriage of_, 
His Deceased wife's Si 
Case Remained l  
- ' For Over Tw
nine Ve#H
During the pastorate 
Haney the trial of -Mr. 
for marrying bis deceas 
began. This case becij 
1 important fa the history 
■ gation and had no litt 
repeal of the rule o f thq 
first action w.as taken faj 
April 19,1871, by te: 
pending the parties, Tht 
appear and answer char 
29, when the chargee wc 
relevant. Two eldersj 
to  the accused, appealed 
and that body sustained] 
Sept. 26 and referred 
commission for setllem 
0, 1872, the commlssior 
aud the session was din 
the case in full to t 
, Two other complaints 
same case came up at t 
fag. On April 23 th 
ferred to another com
- reported two sessions at 
elusion from cbwmuni 
cused parties, On Jan 
session affked for an 
Presbytery's action nntj 
that the parties werej 
peuded.
On Jan* 25, 1875. 
parjtiea asked Presbytei 
sion for restoration, '  
ered on April 26 and 
Cedarville. session res 
August 24, 1877, and 
tills action was taken 1 
on Oct. 30. This appe 
regular and was sus 
record was Ingrafted i 
session on Dec. 21, IS 
Thi3 case culminate 
which wa# sent up to 
sembly in 1877 aski 
auce. The answer #c 
the agitation o f thef
- bad been regarded as 
and brought tho who 
the church a t  large i 
that i t  continued; an 
est and became #0 pe
15 J question wa# 'sent 
in 1900 to the Prcsbl 
suited in tbc repealj 
large majority.
After the m igna tj 
various candidates 
member# o f  PrcsbytJ 
casionaliy so as to 
Turn of affairs. On 
session called a  con] 
fag for Saturday, 
step# for the mode 
This meeting wa# ini 
the preparatory se rf  
i°n a t which Rev. 
Lake Presbytery, w 
Service#, and who 
lo the- people. Ti 
moderate! for Mr. 
presented to Preeby 
forwarded to him, 1 
by loUet mid retur 
most hearty and fn 
ptonused a salary 
»«m, The b?q>e 
ft## cherished 
declinature wa# al 
disappointment, *wi_
ritoy the glowing hi 
fae hitter feeling#! 
offering Supposed!)
] appointment iesir^ 
mid bitter kind wt| 
birth, until mrno
